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4TTKLKUKAPHIC BKPOBT.

nail of Heatnroi Iatrodueed la th
Kttioftal LayUlataro.

HOU8K. ,

House resumed consideration
conference report on the

bill, and it was
to, luui aiHpoin)( oi bo many

amendments in dispute a were
to by the Conference Comniit- -

icn of Ilrinoir moved .that the
recede from its disagreement

Senate amendment- - providing
increase of the clerical force of
il service commission: agreed
1 123, nays 111.

House took up the fortification
iution bill. After extended re-b- y

Butterworlh and Reegan in
t the bill, Morrow, of California,
eentativeof the great city of
rancisco, protested against the
of the Committee on Appropri-i- n

bringing in a bill appropria-)00,00- 0

in response to the report
board appointed to investigate
iject, calling for an appropria-- r

the present year of $21,000,000
ci the urgent requirements of
dense. San Francisco did not
single gun she dared to fire. It

a duty of Congress to adopt the
of tho fortification board, and
appropriations necessary to

country in a proper position
Itself from any attack,

!o whatever source it might,
offered an amendment which

I'pted by unanimous consent,
jig that guus, projectiles, etc.,
ied shall be of American man-k- .

The bill was then passed, as
id by the committee. ,

i from tho conference commit-- I

the bill repealing the pre-m- ,

timber culture and desert
iws, reported complete disagree-- I

A further conference was

House passed the following bills
iing the construction of bridges,
jiill over navigable water courses
Astoria and Winnemucca Kail-inipan- y

; Semite bill across the
iitto river, by the Oregoniaa
y Bridge Company; across-th-

e

river by: tlie city of Salem,

R'ssage from the President was
fetoing the bill granting a h

Komiser. The hill was

iter the veto by a vote of 175

I SENATE,

ite took up the1 oleomargarine
Ingals moved to reduce.the tax
3ve cents a pound to two cents.

to yeas 32, nays 28. The
as to penalties as amended to

i follows: Every person who
lgly sells or offers for Bale or
I or offers to deliver any other
ian in new wood or paper pack- -

above described, or who packs
package any oleomargarine in

inner contrary to law, or who
' brands any package or affixes a

,m any package denoting a less
at of tax than that required by
ball be fined for each offense
ore than $100, and be imprisoned
aore than two years. Miller
I that the. Senate 'insist on its
Intents to the bin and ask the

for a conference ; agreed to.

ion called up the sundry civil
priation bill. The first amend-tha- t

was questioned was that
ig out the item of $165,000 for
ruoklyn, N. Y., postollice. The
iment was agreed to.
it Senate resumed consideration

river and harbor bill. A vote
dally taken ou agreeing to the
ittee amendment reducing the
Appropriation 25 per cent, and
agreed to yeas 31 nays 18. The

is then passed-ye- as 42, nays 14.
j Senate then took up the naval
priation bill. Amendments re- -

by the Committee on Appropri-- j

were all agreed to without ques-ai- d

the bill was passod.
1 bill providing for the erection
iublic building in Portland, Or.,
sported from the Committee on

Buildings with an amendment
g the amount from $500,000 to

!Q0.

ate passed tlie bill for a public
ng at Nebraska City, Neb.
I
1 WASHINGTON NOTES.
Washington special says that

V TfiviR. a nrominent San Fran- -

capitalist, is a candidate for the
of United States Secretary of the
ury, to succeed Manning. , lie is

; urged by men who have held
' re now holding high State and
aal offices.
a river and harbor bill as it passed
enate is of very little value to
rnia. The affairs of Oregon in
ill havA hoAn tnanairedlwith exeat
and that State suffers very little
ft scaling oi za per cent, wutcn
anate ordered. Every item in the
i cut down. As soon as the bill
from the House the Oreeon Sen

hvent to the Senate Committee
b creased the Oreeon items. The
iht for Oregon in the bill as it

from the House was $005,000 ;

freon Senator" had $165,000 ad- -

)i the Senate Committee. The
tj SvejH'r cent, reduction leaves
fi 577,500, nearly as much as
a.tlly allowed by the nouse.
- lolpb and Mitchel were opposed
alins- - thn hill.
V. ashington special says : There
rumor current iiere mat n wie
tain resolution should become a
he President will ask Morrison to
Wretary of Treasury, and insist
lis accepting the place, on the
td that when Coneress bv a large
ffity prescribes the policy for any

ftment ol Uovernment that policy
ejeribed ought to be carried

ctl tct by the author of it.

; , OBECON
.

NEWS ITEMS.

Drain claims a population of 300.

Lakeview expects to have a bank.
Panthers are killing stock hi Klamath

county.

Pendleton is pretty well supplied with
tramps.

Weston will soon have an anti-Chine-

wash-hous- ,
8alem's jail is having a new cement

floor laid.
A daily stage runs between Salem and

Independence.
Grant's Pass has had a nnw Ttuntial

church organized.
CrODS around Wpqtnn will ha tkik.1i

better than was expected.
The Oreiron Milling Ca. U orprtinty a

large warehouse at Aiimsville.
The Masons of Grant's Pass are erect

ing a nnw brick hall.
A Methodist church is in course of con

struction at Lakeview.
Diphtheria is reported in different nor--

tions of. Jackson county.
Dallas will have it. new hank- - iinihlino--

finished in a few weeks.
A.postofiice has been eHtalilmhnrl on

Bully creek in Baker county.
I'olk county has two vacant scholar-hip- s

in the Lugene University.
Eastern Oreeon is settling ud faster

than any other portion of the state.
A brass band is to be formed anion?

the Indians at the Klamath Agency.

The delinquent tax list of Klamath
county for 1835 amounts to only f 108 (Jit.

Grant's Pass wants a Normal School, a
flouring mill and mountain water brought
into town.

Salem rejoices in the nrosnoct of irood
times, and much new life and private
improvements.

There are two vacant scholarships in
the State University nt Eugene city from
Klamath comity.

Crops will be irood in manv nlaces in
Jackson county, though not generally as
heavy as promised last spring.

Sixty white girls now fill tho nlaces'of
the Chinese at the Oregon Citv woolen
mills. 'Aliey receive flu per month.

A band of Morrow count v horses
which were being rounded up at Wallula
for shipment, stuineded and l.iOof them
got off to their old ranges.

T. P. Lee. who lives four or live mile
below Grant's Pass, expects to shin fort v
car-loa- of melons to Portland anil
points farther east this summer.

The work on the Oreiron Itailwav &
Navigation Company's bridges over i

Umatilla, John Day and Wallula
rivers is progressing satisfactorily.

A well has been sunk in Gilliam
county, the water of which is very slip-
pery, and can be used as soap, for it
cleanses. the hands beautifully without
lamer.

While some hay was beinir hauled in
Mr. Rose's livery stable atltoseburg, his
little son Eddie, who was aced 13 years.
fell from the wagon and died in a few
hours.
iThe Josephine county court house is
fast assuming proiiortions. Its size is,
mam building, SoxbU; wing, 18x20;
height, 84, with truss roof, one-fourt- h

pitch, with mansard angles.
Mr. Brown, eniruirod in sheeuherdinu

near Linkville, accidentally shot himself
witli lus rule several days ago, the bullet
taking effect just above the right elbow.
Amputation was necessary.

A. J. Chapman, school superintendent
of Josephine county, died at Kerbyville
Tuesday morning. Mr. Chapman was
elected school superintendent at the late
election, and was about to be sworn into
otlice.

The total amount of outstanding scrip
in Baker county is $77,140,00 besides out-
standing interest which amounts to 7.

The treasurer has on hand in
cash $4,117,08. Delinquent taxes still
uncollected 1 lie net in
debtedness of Baker county is $47,000, 23

Crop reports from Polk county are en
couraging for a good ciop. In the north
western part ot the county the crops
were greatly benefited by the rain.
Around liueua ista tlie farmers predict
a big yield and the hop growers are
jubilant. The area of fall sown grain is
large. Scarcely one-fourt- h of the area is
spriifg grain. The fall wheat is in a very
good condition.

The people of Canyonville and vicinity
have petitioned the commissioners of
Douglas county for the appointment of a
surveyor and viewers, to view and lav
out a wairon road leading from Canyon
ville irp tlie south umpqua, by way of
tlie Ulasgow rancli, (to which there al-

ready is a road) and thence across the
mountains to a point known as Union
creek, upon the present wagor oad lead
ing from Kogue river valley to ton
Klamath. .

The' will of the late Ann Poujade has
been filed with tlie county clerk of
Marion county, ehe leaves some house'
hold articles to Joseph and Theodore
Poujade, and the remainder of her
household goods to Mary Ann Poujade,
To Annie Goulet she gives $20. To
Louisa Byrnes, $100. To Joseph Pou
jade, $500, for educational purposes. The
residua of her estate, valued at about
$1200, she leaves to her step-so- n, L. II
Ponjade, who is to give to Mary Ann, his
wife, $100 for her own use.

Nearly $2,000,000 have been donated
to Harvard college during the past ten
years. -

An estimate says there is one horse for
every six inhabitants in the United
btates.

Ninety cadets are under arrest at the
West Point military school for disobe
dience.

Sam Jones says anarchists and com
munists can not be made without poor
whiskey.

The population of Wheeling, W. Va.,
was increased by 1335 persons during
the past year.

There are ninety-tw- o distinctively
scientific schools in the country, with
14,70!) students.

New Hampshire breweries are closing
up on account of the falling off in orders
from Khode Island.

Billon C'ollr.
Persons who are subject to this agonlz

lmr complaint, which often comes on suet
denly in the night and without any) pre.
viout warnimr. shoo d always have Sim
mons Liver Regulator at hand. A single
doselwill Kenerally allay tin pain. It
never fails in eivins' relief. Ill it harm
less and can be given with safety to a
chi d of the teoderest age.

TERRITORIAL JEWS.

Tramps infest Walla Walla.'
Medical Lake is very popular.
Ellensburgh is to have a new bank.
Dayton is erecting a new court house.
Shipping from Tacoma is greatly on

the increase.
The W. C. T. U. have opened a read

ing room at Ccntrallia.
The Moscow honk and ladder company

are to erect a building.
A mineral spring has been discovered

near Snoqualmie Falls.
Spokane Falls has enacted stringent

ordinances against the social evil.
A dailv ataure and mail now runs be

tween Ellensburgh and The Dalles, Or.
The Spokane Falls fair and race meet

ing will take place September 1, 2, 3 and

The farmers throughout the Walla
Walla valley have commenced harvest
ing.

The mills are shutting down at Walla
Walla owing to lack of water, Mil creek
being extremely low.

The partv has called a
convention to meet at Tacoma Sept. 4th,
to nominate a delegate to congress.

A von m? man named Georvo Henrv.
aged 20 years, has been drowned in
Snake river, four miles above Asotin,
while bathing.

For the second time within two months
the tub and pail factory of Caughran A
Knatvolil, on the beach below Uld la- -

coma, has lost its dry house by fire.
The auditor of Garfield county has had

an injunction served on him to not make
the ollicial count on the local option elec-
tion until further orders from the Judge
of the District Court.

The official statement of the Northern
Pacific shows net earnings for May of
$")04,047, and for the eleven months end-
ing May 31, $5,401,228, an increase in
the latter case of $104,052.

The Washington Loan and Trust com
pany purchased all the Columbia county
bonds, which wew offered, $40,000
worth, for $45,025. This brings the in
terest down to a little over 0 per cent.
per annum. The bonds run for o years.

J. V. Bogue, engineer in charge of the
work on the Cascade division of the
Northern Pacific, a few days ago told a
Tacoma Ledger man that there was room
for 4000 men on the work and it required
enumerable effort to find men to till the

places.
Uovernor Squire has let a contract tor

boring an artesian well in Adams count v,
of five and one-ha- lf inch bore, to II.
tiray & Co., Chicago, the price varying
from $5 60 per foot for the first 600 feet
to $3 jer foot for all- work subsequent to
the first 100 feet.

WAIFS OF THE WORLD.

Milk sells in Key West, Fla., at 20
cents a quart.

Color-blindne- is said to have been
first reported in 1777. ,

Albanv, N. Y., is the oldest town in
the old thirteen colonies. ,

America has 67 law schools, with 200

teachers and 2,080 students.
There are 733 papers published in the

German language in this country.
Evervman on the Pennsylvania re

publican state ticket was a union soldier.

"Shades of Death" Is the romantic
name of a. place in Parke county, Indi
ana.

Probably the 'deepest well in the world
is the one situated at llomewood, l a.
It is six thousand feet deep.

The prohibitionists of this country are
represented by 120 papers, while the

have only eight papers.
A large number of Indians are em

ployed along the Southern Pacific rail-
road in cutting mosquito wood.

A gentleman has just arrived at Bos
ton from a trip around the world, which
he accomplished in nve months.

A New Haven, Conn., editor recently
stopped a street brawl by drawing a pair
of scissors which passed for a revolver.

A rat recently made its nest out of

banknotes at New York, 'mly $30 in
fragments were subsequently recovered.

A large prairie wolf was captured one
dav last week in Manatee county , Florida ;

a rare capture in that part of the country.
Since the substitution of gas for the

use of coal Pittsburgh, Pa., is said to be
the cleaneBt city iu that part of the coun
try.

At a "John" picnic in Pennsylvania,
every son of a man named John was
given a plate oi cane anu a uisu oi

New ork school teachers are mulcted
in uav if tliev resort to corporal punish
ment for their pupils. A female teacher
was lately fined one day's pay for that
otlense.

Oscar Root, of Erie, Pa.; in a quarrel
with Martin Stadt Miller, had one of his
fingers bitten by the latter. Blood'
poisoning set in, and now Root is a rav
ing maniac.

A Buffalo, N. Y., saloon has a floor
studded with silver dollars.' in the cen
ter is placed a $20 gold piece. The value
of the floor is said to De .

More than three hundred out of the
thousand convicts in the Massachusetts
states prison are idle, and the warden
is advertising their labor to let.

Avoung man at Lubeck. Tenn.i re
cently slid off a haystack and was killed
by the prongs of a pitchfork entering his
stomach and disemboweling him.

The Denver and Rio Grande road has
been sold at Denver to syndicate repre
senting the bondholders, for $15,000,000,
The outstanding indebtedness is only
about $150,000.

The total fund in the hands of the
treasurer of the Grant Monument associ
ation of New York is $121,000 little
more than one-tent- h of the sum original
ly proposed to be raised.

Andrews, the Georgian, who last year
walked from Atlanta to Boston, is now
on his second trio, accompanied by tlie
same littlo dog. The peculiar thing
about it is that the pedestrian is 00 years
old.

The people of west Alabama have bod
to sustain losses by two overflows of the
Bigte river this spring and summer.
That stream was out of its banks last
week and much corn and cotton sub
merged.

A prohibitory law went into effect in
Nantucket, Mass., on the first day of the
present month, and in the morning a
well-know- n resident walked the entire
length of Westminster itreet, scattering
oats and bay seed . Business was ruined,
he said, and the streets would soon be
grass-grow-

PRODUCE MARKET.

rrt!aa.
FWUK-V- w bbl. standard brmnd.

$3.76 oihew.
rtiiKAT-l- er cu. valley, l.lfi1.174

Walla Walla. li.0ivAl.07 4.
BAULK V -- Whole. 9 oenuL1.07il.lU:

ground, ton, $a.40()i4.
OATS-Cho- iot milting, 4J50c; chol

fed, C
RlTK-Per- ctl. 11.0001.1(1,
BUCKWMKAT FLOUR Per ctl, 13.74
CORN MKAb Per tU, yellow, AfiW

1.74; whit. 150413.74. .
CRACKKD WUKAT Per ctL fx 75
UOMlNY-Perc- U, 14.00.
UATM KAL Per to. 8.60.
PKAUL UARLK Y-- No. 1, 8c; No. t, 4k;

No. S, 4c.
SPLIT PKAS-PerIb-.5o.

PEARL TAPIOCA-- Ia boxes, 4c
fcAUO-P- er th, Be,
V KKM ICKLL1 Per Jb. No, 1. 11.25: No.

1,1.
tfiiAn rer ion, i3.W(tl4.
bUOltrS-P- er ton. 17.
MIDULIXUS-P-er ton, tAXaUS.
CUOF-- Per ton, 125.00;
UAY-- Per touTbaled, $89.
OIL CAKE
UOPS-- Per ft. Oregon, tt, WjOc;

Wah. Ter.. auaic.
KUGt-P- er dos. 18j.
BUTTEU-Pertb.iancvroll- .16j: Inferior

grade. 12; pickled, 10 9 lie
UU&iiu-r- er lb, Oregon, MUo; Cali-

fornia. BAlOc.
RICE -- China. No. 1, $4.80; do No. 2,

5Ka. Sandwich Inland. No. 1,
1KA3 loiuiK bysou, li&utu&c; Japau.

&xu,b5c-- y OolouK, 15i 06c; Gunpowder am)
liuporial, 26atic

6 XRUt California rellnery Is quoted
1 sue. iu bole; lu kegs and

tins 3345.
BEANS -- Per lb, pea, 2ic: small

whites, lie; bayo, te; 11 in, 3c; pink, ic
VEGETABLES Beets, if tlklAc; rabbatre,

f !,itc: carrou.lf 8rk,$1.25: caulirlower.V
dot, $1.25, green cjrn, p dozen, 23c; green
peas, f lb, ztc; leUuce, dos, 2oc; 011101m,

li; luruipn, p IU. lc; spinach, v sack. 40
u.j0c; celery, 9 dus, $1; parttnips, f sck,

7oc; (oiimUMM, V bjx, l.uuvfl,l.ir; ulriiu
beano, p lit. 5c; cucumbers, If dor., i"c.

POTATOES l'atoioea, new, ljc; yei
sack, old, $l.0J. ,

DRIED t'RUITS Per lb, apples. Quar-
ters, hacks and boxes, :4, do sliced, lu
sacks and boxes, 3jc44: apricots, 17c;
blackberries, 13 15c; ueeuirliies. 104($17o'
peaches, halves uupeelud, 7j(8o; pears,
quartered, 7(o.t; pilled cherries, ltlc;
pilled plums, Caliluruia, tkglUc; do Or-
egon, 6u.7c; currauls, bia); dates, Mi

7c; tig, Suiyrua, 17 i IS; California, 0(i$7j
prunes, Caliluruia. 50; French. liXuliJ;
.urkisli. tKu7; raisuiH. Caliturla Lou-do-

layers, Q'AA 3t t.'iv f box; loose Mud-cslel-

22.1j; beodiuss, y lb, lie; bul-lau-

jc.

POULTUY-Chicko- us. f dos, spring,
(2.50.0,3.00. old ;.W)4.0J; ducks,
(0,3.50; geese, $i.Uon,j; turkeys, lb.
nominal, liia l.te.

liAAla Ter lb, Eastern, cj
tt(&Ioc. '

UACOi Per lb, Oregon side, 6j.7c; du
sliouldcrs, &ti. . ,

PUESU PUUIT-App- les, Oregon, new,
f box, l.5ii; bananas, f bunch, (4.0 1.

Lemons, Sicily, y uux, tllC-l-- ; Cherries,
domestic. 0c; uimes. V 100. kl.50: uiue- -

pples, V dos, $0.00; Los Aiurele oranges,
p box, J 3.;0; pears, box, $l.a( 2.50;
peaches, V box, f l.&Hail.SO; plums, r box,

l.'.U 1.25, grapes, if box, $2.
BlUES-O- ry, UtfjlSc; wet salted. 67.

'SEEDS Per B. Umothy, 5fe0c; red
clover, 1410c; on hard grass,, 17(fUSc;
rve mass. Ilial3c .

WOOL Eastern Oretcon, spring clip, 18

(eHJjr id; Ian cup, . valley ur- -

egon, spring clip, 20230; lambs and tall,

PICKLES Per keg, 80c; bbls,
gal., Utc, , . .

N UTS California almonds, 100 lb ska,
20c; liraxil. 150 lb ska, f lb, 14c; chestnuts,
ls20c: coeonui,eOa,7.60; Ulberta, Sicily,
175 lb sits, If Its 14c; hickory, HO lb sks,lOc;
ueaiiuLs. 0 0,7c: .Decana. Texas, looibsks.
4c: California walnuta, r K0 lb sks, lu(oj

He.
CIT IDC tnt kl.lo. r".,ka A3.. An

granulated, ; Hue crushed, 6Jo; golden
C. tie.

CANNED GOODS-Satm- on, tins.
dot, 1.35; oysters, b tins. If dos. 2.25;

um, fl.40 r qoi; iousuj,
l ib tins, If dos, 1.00; clams, b tius, f
Anm ttl Ut.,v,R. maf.lrttMl R.n tnm M Ann

6U.75 0.00; fruits. If dos tins. $2.0.g 2.25;
Isms and teuies, r aoa, i.oaiz.wj; vege--

Ubles. If dox, fl.iocgli.w.
COFFEE Per lb. Guatemala, lit: Costa

Rica. 12(0,12 ic: Old dovernment Java. 18S
2(lc; Rio, U4fel2c; Salvador, llKg)104c;

Mocha. 2(&2o; Kona, lac
LARD Per lb. Oreeon, 6&74: Eastern,

74(c.
HONEY-Extrac- ted. 64c; comb, 14c.

Snator Sabin and wife have per
manently taken into their family the
two little orphan girls of the late Dole--

gate Raymond, of Dakota. Chicago
Journal.

I. Horner, tho mulberry tree en
thusiast, has submitted to the Santa Fe
miifiHiri.rs a scheme which, if nut ill

execution, will bevond a doubt prove a
successful remedial agent against the
drifting of snow upon tne raiiroau, , l- - .t. i
track. I lie plan is to line tne rouu
with groves of the thrifty growing kus
sian mulberrv.

To Regulate
FAVORITE HOME REMEDY Itm winsnied aot Is cootaia a iisf It par
licla of Mercury or tny iuiou

bul It purely vegetable.

It will Cars all Diseases eanssa
' by Deranftment of tns Liver,

Kidneys and Stomach.
If your Liver it eul of ordtr. dm your
holt trttan it dtranged. I'M Wood a

hapun, Iht breath oAuuiTt : you htvt
hctdscht, fed languid, diipirittd and
aenrout. To prevent t smi Kriout s,

lakt at oact Simmons

T TTTI1R REGULATOR. If you load a
I I II K II sedentary life, or suffer with
XJ1 f tUl Kidney Affeetlant, avoid
tiraulaact aad take bimmoat Livtr Ktgulator.

Sun la rtlwra. '
If yos hars fates aaythlnf hard of

direction, pr fed heavy alter mealt or
tleepleit al nl(hi, uko a dots aad yos
will fed relieved and sleep pleasantly.
' If yos am a miterablo sufferer with
Constipation, Iyipepsut and
llllluusnma, seek relief at oac la
Simmons Keguiator. It does aot
require cortinual doting, aad costs but t
bine. It will cure you.

If yos waka is the morning with I
bitter, bad lasts la your muulh,

ffl TTT1 Simmons Liver Regulator. It tor.
I A K K nca h Bilious Stomatb, sweetens
X XImIJ Ike Breath, and cleanses tht furred

'loaftm. Children often need some tale Caluar-ti- c

and Tonic to avert appnwrhing ticknns.
Simmons Liver Regulator will relve Colic,

Stomach, Indigestion, Ilrscniery, and
t the Complaints incident to Childhood.

At any tins you feel your system Deeds

cleansing, toning, regulating without violent
purging, or tti moisting without intoxi-

cating, take
I

pa.Epae.EC gv

J. ft. ZEILIH A C0.,Phihd1ph!t, Pa.

PRICE, S31.00.

0. ftC. B.R.TIMI TABLE.

Mull Trslivnrtli, .4I A. M.
.Mail train anuili. iiH p. M.

0FFICI H0UB4, EB0ENI CITY rOlTOFFICK.

(Ixneral IVIlrerjr. frum 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.
Xlont") Unlr, freiu 7 a. M. to i v. M.

l(.itT, from 7 A. M, to 4 p. m.
Mail for north close at trllt a. m.
Mailt for auuth ciuse at 1 JO i. m.
Mailt for Franklin cIom at 7 A. M. Monday

and Thiirtlav.
Mailt for Mabel cloaa at 7 A. u. Moadar and

Thurwlar.
Malls far I artwrlKht close 7 A. M. Moadajr.

I0CIETIII.

.U'OKNK I.OIK1K NO. U. A. K. AND A. M
J Mestt first and third Weilnetdart in each

month.

PKNTEH IIUTTK NO. 9, 1. O. O. F.
Meela tverjf Tuotdar evening--

W'IMAWHALA KNt'AMI'MKNT NO. .

.Mrrtu on Ike tecoud and fourth Wednea--

dmjt In each month.

.M'OKNK LOnoK NO. i A. O. U. W.
J Mm-i- s at Matonlo Hall tlit aexond and

fourth r'rldayi in each nionlh. M. W.

T M. OKAUY POST NO. 41, 0. A. 11. MTCKT8

tit al'Msiwiilo Hall the (tret ami third Kri- -

dajrt of each nionlh. II jr order. CommaNUKH.

ORDER OF CHOflKN KKIKND8. MEKT9
and third Haturda venlng--s at

Matonlo Hall. Uy order of U. C.

iUTTK IXIDOK NO. Srt7, 1, O. O. T. MKKT8
1 ererr Hatutdav ulirlit In Odd Fellows'

Hall. W. C. T.

T KAPINfl STAR HANDOKHOPK. MKKT9
J at theC. f. Church rverr Hundar after- -

noon at i:30. Yltltort made weloome.

Eugene City Business Directory.

BKTTMAN. O.-- Orr irooda. clothlnff. (ftwerli
ami , touthwesl corner.
Willainetloand Kiiflilh tt reels

CP.AIN' llltOH.-loa- lnr In jewelry, watches.
cuh'm ami mumrai inmruineniH. iiiaiiieue
itntet, between Seventh and Kinlilli.

KHIF.NDI.Y. 8. alrr In dry K'l". cloth- -

tux ami ironernl iiierelinniliiio, lllamulte
traet, between KIkIiUi and Ninth.

011,1. J. and tunceon. Willam
ette street, between Meveuln and r.lKhtli.

HODKS, eps on hand fine wlnet, liquors.
ciKsn ami a pool ami minnni moic, uiniii-etl- t

tlreet. uvtweun Kinlitn and Ninth.

Units'. CIIA8. rinetaml ahnt- -

Kunt, lireech and tnnr..le loaders, for HHle.

Tleiialrinit dona in tlit nenleHt style and war-
ranted, tilioii uu Ninth street.

,1'CKKT. J. and Jeweler,
kcriwalliit sliM'k of kimhI in hit line, WLIIam-ttt-

atretl. In Klltworth a drug more.

IctXAItKN', JAMKH-riml- ee wlnet. liquors
aiulclKui. Wlllauiellattreut, between KiKhlh

ud Ninth. '
I0ST OKKK'K-- A naw tlork of tlandsrd

chuol books J nt received at the post btlloe.

HKSSIIA W tc AHKAMS Wlnaa, ll(Uomand
rwars of the Ileal nuallty kept roiiHtanUy on
hand. Th beat billiard table iu Uiwu. ,

UlUNKll AltT. J. tlitn ami carriage
painter, n ork KUaraulued Hint clang rltw--

sold at iowor rates lliau by anyone in Kuireno.

W. V. HENDERSON,

DEISTIST.. .

RKSl'MKD l'ltACTiCK. WITHHAS trie in liaya' brick.
Mr eperulloni will b flrat-ola- and chanres

reatonahla.
Old ualrout as well as new ones art invited

to call.

DR. L. F. JONES,

Physician and Surgeon.

WILL ATTEND TO PROr K8HIONAL
1 ? valli day or nlirlit. '

Drrifa-tTntla- lra In Hart' brick: or ran be
found at K. It. Lut-ke- Ic Ca t drim tier. Olllttt
liaurs: 1 1 lit M., I te 1 f. M.. to I v. u.

DR. J. C. GRAY,

nmCK OYKR (JIliNUF, oTOKK. ALL
J work warranted.
liSuchlnc vat adminlitflred for painless ex.

traotien of leetli.

DR. W. C. SHELBREDE,

TS NOW PKRMANKNTLY IlCATKIl IN
1 (Mtiura (Iniva. Ha uerformt all operations
in nieehauliml and aurKlraldeiitlttry. All work
warranted and wtlafavtion guaranteea.

GEO. W. KINSEY,

Justice of the Peace.
DEAL ESTATE KOIt BALK-TO- LOTS
.a w ana ianus. s vuiiovsiuus vivwvh;
tended to. . , .

ItaNiDENnc-t;orn- er Kl.v.nm ana iugn ovs.,
kugen. City, Oregon.

oi'iowrriox
Is the Life of Trade!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work cheaper thaa any other (hop
lu town.

Horses Shod for $2 Cash

With new material all around. Keaettlng
old ihoee $1. All warranted to

give satisfaction.

8hop on tht Corner of 8th and Olive SU

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

C. 31. HOI1IV,

Practical Gunsmith

2f COM3, RIFLES,

fVX Klshlng Tackle .nd Material

Sewing MacHmesana Needles of AH litis For Salt

Impairing done lh tho neatest .tjrl. and
warranted.

Qoni Loaned and immuiition Farnlihed

8hop on W'Ulametu Btreet. oppoait. Pottoffloa.

GREAT

REDUCTION

IN PRICES !

On Account of Removal I

iininri
U J

I will sell My stork at a aaiatl aaar.
(la above t'oat, oa arrount of mot
wlahlnc to rtatvf the atork to aay
Xew Mtore IlalldiaB.

Come One!
Come All!

Al rilKK TIIK HAMKt

J. D. MATLOCK,

t
Opposite tbe St. Cbarlcs Hotel.--

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.

Itipnlrlnn.of Walehes and Clock,
esenuteil with piinctuality and at a
reasonable cost,

i

M IllatueU. treet. Kas.ao City. Or.

St. Charles Hotel
' " ' " :

' '
KL'OKNI VITT, OltKOON,

W". H. WATKINS, Proprietor.

Now aad Kxprrlonred Manageameoit.
Charge Moderate. -

F. M. WILKINS.

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Uruehr., lalata, Ulaaa, OU., Lead,

TOILET. ARTICLES, Eto.

Pbyalolana' Prescription. Compounded.

Boot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will hereafter ksap a toaipltte ttook of

Ladies', Misses' and Children's Shoes!

BITTOW BOOTH,

Slipper, White nd Black, Sandala,

rat to shoes,

MEN'S AND DOTS

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact ererythlng In he Boot and
Hhoe jine, to which 1 Intend to deroto
my esoeoial attention.

MY GOODS ARI FIRST-CLAU- I!

And gruaranteed at represented, and wtl.
be aold for the lowest price, that a good
article can be atrbrded,

Hunts.

Central Market

2
FiNhcro&cWf&tkiiis

'
, PEOPBIBTOB8. ;

Will keep oouttantly on hand a (till lupplf of

BEEF,
MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL,

Which they will tell at the lowest ,
market price.

A fair share of th publlo patronag aoUcited

TO TUB rARMKBH:

We will pay the highest market price (or (at
cattle, bog and sheep.

Shop on "Willamette Street,

EUCENE CITY, OREGON.

Heat delivered to any part of th. city free
of charge. J unit


